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1Thisevenimg1 would it. in taiktotayou.

ail> on diree foci which 1I dinaitmay 1ep

peae w'recauht p, % -ut rom aquite

Wat is teoutcomoe of a greet many
factors. k starts reaily wih hunia con-
oerns that would. appçar to be quise
unfcowitcte& or, ta tumm sa around, Som eoa
die motive povers "ts ets us inoa a var-
psom sitatio arc normal everyday
aciviti which have'unexlected conse-
quences.

k ts vadthotsayaig hattlof us as
~k~creasuses rae certiioresounsas

on da todaybasis mteldy ta survive. We
taie dais ta for grasîsed that me keslly pay
veay IiS*I attention ta it ur1esi vwre
deprdof 0<it Wlneed ita-have a certs1ta

"musaal anmoaif fod an>d air #MradSP"c

aIon a»~cd the
ledmqtogjo the gr.uWr the a*soat

SM lu on, Do mattcr w t &S or where
welor whatwdo

Nu« li ore to aoeure ah...>

wumih I efi u nowk,4ge'and sitili.,-
Wi*a tçdaaia w can acqmet

resuOrces previously not available, or we

Thieropoidonisso self évident diat-
à ias .0 tempttian for a Ofaius ta loot
vom '«hnotogy as tht abswer ta

*aydu %.No matter boy scrious aur
èMkb wve k ind af blind faith that

iWtlil s&he SeWdiayt wililget us out
of ibis nuis t oent ix we're 'u.

1Now, diere as a catd It is diat every

PO* p wer-vhedher it is hun»t4 or water,-or
s*axtet, morailear paver - so that generally

sj.k~the more advanoed the level of
wb A ioyte wider -tht range and tht

&met r mnunt oai resources that are
necM an order ta harness the knowledge
aMnsitillaand ta ustain their implémensta-

And, then techna h as a furcher,
sorîbrwba elusive, essensiaily psy-
chdogcai cunsequencé, namey.tiat the.
mnore aâvaàSad dit tednoloa Sgratez
dite sunKtansd vider terange af
suauroes peoplethink <by uesiabove.nd

bd theirtre existe=aceand survaIL
Aaftr a mhilediuy do betmeiase tise

wwù- lwe p tseufactors tagedtW -
,srw'nPbP4tinsmidi eponntially

Ia1-for *bnk resourmls
1 advancsin tednoIogy wh&

require eIpob tm*rilly amuats af
resarces n.inthe iustad-of ai vin

timýphenonaon that riseswt
ca Scas - itamisostisas

espe b the usrial counnries are
prodcin&e" a of è"eqycr, ex-

tutftg
As nioteamum~oe (koca)* reoimat

civil inset inorderto do thii-yS oulsjust
ta metryour omo demians-.

But as- one expans sts" ctivitem,
satiner or latr tbesu erineters oai irteres
begin to intersect mnidi thse xpand4n
perîieters ai interest of odher pomers,
especislly if youyoormelfaresa maj«o aer.

1 think me hailte a wpotial
explanatian af ibit is normally referted ta
as timperialisrn. It inaynos have been
.unttattu bnecause Britain or, any other
countsry dcides t k as going ta bç
ùimilistic - 'k rneed onb- h. that tht
British.mere meeting their olvi self-
Senerahng deniansis.

W. tan see tht sgnie dynamnics
wod6ng iii -de present anad it is now the
Unisedi States, anudtht Soviet Union, and
their client states ands suit S.

Here me bave the dyaaics mhich
netd nos be tiplained inhiternis ai evil
inteut. They "y lok lite evil intent andi
they may be, butsit cicesn't have tabe. kts
only tht dynasnlcs of growth.

Is istmuceàsirtaexpiaaintersnsof
tri and me shoulci say, = nifmwe culci
Snly tr si afthose êvil leaders'dieu

"eg-ngwould lie ail righs. Whss VinM
s gs, get titi of oaieset af eàders,

dipy're evil r ntaudyophvs
«a <lie situation eteiota.'

.'.d tvy neiles were the Gerpians and
thcjapasnee I ent Iitoatining ta learu
tisat mydtity su my country mas togetidof
daee vil people. Wbas good sd sdod us?
-Nav me ve gos snouer set ai *vil People.

1 wma t uudersoe thsbt me te sU a,
postaof this. It is otonly diat 1ps my taxes
and theieiore tdat 1 uppars dit ?enragoa
But everyslmue Ilboy aall onof gaso#çUrm'
contrlhutisîg s s 'is--Mk - <o unilted
Stases'insereses in Midle Esse'or-
miserever tise they e their ail.

Everytjme 1 pick up the phone l'ni
-picking up aetialsdiýa atframervery

- orner ofidde tardi, thetSources of mjsich me
ffel-me hv' oes~ f ' *o et-W.

-doWt need -aoy arber justificatiom Nor do
the Russins. They'ré going diroutgis dit
sanie tding, k h s Mbecasesthdey're evil
people.,- It is becsuse diey're people»
irgaoistd in the stase - in a system aif
oe-tigmss-, Caotigfor the lii.

bloosi ai mosher tard.Tbats wby theyiet
always dlashing. Tbis mates is even morse
becaume is doesn't do any osges ridaif
dit leaier or dhe regmuixt. stdes sevendo
an>' éod to change tde sysSrm as long as
i= s si s ss» the stase systeun. It

m "ont even do any goSi if me try
ta ;kssraytht stase sysseni because

*sonpshng mi»l serve dhe same dynamica.
fIni nos tryin~ to discourage anyone

here. People say 1 m pessimistic. 'm nos
here ta scare anybcly. But 'm pussing
farmard the notion shat is is as important su
.urilersand dits. dynsmics, assuminig
thce't true, as it is ta understand tht

A paradox: -var or Peace?.
dynamics of the tensions of the crust of the bit more with gunpowdtr,)
tarsis. Now, we, Itegin t e itiartiing

1 * hli add that iv.fived in the trnignss in Worid War O4i, Worid War
Franiscçl Bay rasnc 94adhrhs-Two ubled the siSnais.ý
bee a Cowmiiinevery fu rieyas Now, if you want a solution ta dhis, 1
or so ta study the earthquake situation. haveht gai ont. But 1 cani paint out
They aiways give a long Iist af things that sornething tise that isor a.ltogether evi-
have got tô be~ dont in order ta inijuize dent. Our own sysmmi sof Iaw and orsievrs
tht damage- dat wil occur'if- the tarth- based on superiar power. Thats what the

usehapperis. Nabody has- ever dn a state is. It's a morsapoly, whatever the stat.
amo thîing about those recommendations.. s, 'whethtr its tht -Unitedi States or tht

Not a thing! 1 shink there is a certain SovietUnian or China,, an y state itS tht
paraliel -htre.. les very différent ta look only way we enforce outr imws. Now, we
aheaci snd ta prepate for an awfui dont cal1tde' whole United States' Army-
possibiity; me ïoud rgtherflot tik atwe here is a riot, but if toe po
about js. fat, who shows up? Tht army; in any

Byan& large, a counry mil try .ta country. Tht wholt legal syssem nis baced
extenca its influence as far aut in tht up by tht monopoly of oruSe.
external env ironment as it cani by the tetrns 'Whai are thteamlitonsJe r
afit «s bargaining capabulities. that me dont k nm haw ta.g; ern ont

Ifyure smll owe, yu dns ave anther any other way. We havenft singe
as snuchbrgainirlg cWapility as does tht tht state was inventé&. But humnan beings -
Soviet Union or thteUsteci States. There who are traceci back 3.8 million years, lived
are ways smail countrits cari bart km. Cuba for by far the greatest part aof that time
founi ways ta bargift with 9 Unîted mthout a mono pol.
States. 1 voulci say the Cuban crisis of 1962 They lived in hunting and gatherin
-was'first of all an attemptbyCastro ta ruise bandis where dteemas no superiot farce.
the ante a littie bit. He gai? into trouble, so Tht only w ay the band was titd .- -- -,
he raised the ante a isslefurther and then abeusth-mmer ûVed tr
,Ony got 4damu -Ken ancio asbtaue htmebes -rivd tt

the highiet stakes diere are. I <Soitm a is a bij game... ahnd W01re se,rime wheo the -imissiles were. brouet outs
on bath sies in that bargaining situation. dccusomed to ilthat the gain;
And you cari only goaboutone step further.

Whether or nos tht mdissilsare passes as by unsis!a clisesoccurs..."
brought out of the sikos, erybody knows _______________
tbey aret dere, and everytithe a cerankid
of- ïaaement is made in. Wshlingtop it's baindeci toether than if they broke Up.
.uaerssioc in MaoSw tat dhose silos are The chief hâd no power, If lie manseci
béhinci shatstsatêmens snd vicevesa. Both ta do somethlng he, haci ta persuade
sies are subjetth ie ssme dynamnics thas everybody tise dhat that was the maj shey
F'vé beto des"crlbin snd bath of sbem have ouglista do it. That is whytdey could keep
essewiaUy t saine bsrgaining tools, and tils~ order in primitive sociesies.-Thechïef
ais he mort ubsie kind7of braining had ta persuade tverybody and -if, he
toogll te hCLA. undthe K.G.B. and we couldo't persaude them, and people 4idi*
use dtmj.eTday. Ssw.ry I.y- litehirin, day Lot sosnebody lýýtié ôleac

SThis, I submit, is the morici me live-in. dinm. It was absolutely mile by consensus. It
And dhe meaning is neyer toss on te'mas ephilarianismh. Tht hist6of ai m

pe ew ho uxnlce the boobs, because thy beingg bas.,iot been ftom slavery towàrc4
tnom the missiles are diere, andth demnocracy and e uality.
submiarints plus the convention-al meapons We started in democracy, fret. And
- its a big game, a big, wôrldmide global we've, made ourselves slaves ta dhe state.

gaie. nd tVtLotsu ccusaned ta it We invensed tde stase. We dici. is ail
luas tht game pa:5t5 us by until a crisis' oursebves and mere stildoing it. Nom we
occurs and then vie stand back and say 'My dont know how ta, do it any odher way
God, whass happened?' Now theonby wa y me cari do it is throug -

It didn't use to be dhat way. Societies foic or dhreat of farce, filtereci dirough a
1000 years ago vitre bufferec f rom anc legal system of ont kinci or another.,
anodier by turne and distance. What meve Andi nom, tdrough aur technology,
destrayeci is the time andi distance, so that me've reàcheci the point where t state
nom every corner aift world is only about canis handie things anymore. We've got tht
30 minutes from total destruction. evidence ail around us. The only way t

(Whas lias aima changeci, North saici stase is maintxinin; itself today is by
laser in the lecture, is our capacity ta toeateussi iseif mid annihilation. Thats
destroy. You coubdntt o nuch damiMe. mhat civilization "ody is deptnding on ta
with a stone axe. You coulci do a little more tee ptde pec Because mhtn push cornes
damage with a bom and aram, and quite a taove, mias do *e begin teaching for?

-Nom shaes sàatransfarmsation meve gant
dhrougli and me dont even know it. So fat,
muuual deterrence btween the United
Stats;anc the Sév iet Union lias been what
keepa the world frami going up, deterrence
baicti on tht capacisy ta blow itself up.

* But have you been listening ta tht
voices laseiy? They're. beginning ta tait
d*mmnelves ino a ntw >position. That
aybe, m'e y go abe willing ta use tdes.

meapoois or 9h deterrent won7t be af any
us aymore.. W'rtsiing ottves

cosrand cioser tousiýg the damnth'S.
And tdat's the paradai Whert tne

nuans you use ta accoznplish 'X' hati a-
god-possibiisy ai causing "non-X".

Sa htre 1 amn. Ive came andi scareul the
bell out of you, spread my gloom and doosn
ait over. Yioù have every riglit ta ask me,
«Weil, mhat's the alternative?' And 1I ýave
ta ei you, I dont have ont.

~And further more, 1 doc't think
anybody on ibistardi lias. 4 ot a solutioÀ.
This is not ta say there miglis ont lita
solution and if enough i e-le didn's puttheir mincis soit ty mesrnghs olution;
l'ijuiasâsyin# tdise nobody 1 -cao dhink oi
have even an snkirsg about boy ta get out,
ëf tdis iituation. And everyone is in it.
'That's dhe ma andi peace parad:.-"


